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ROOMS FOR RENT. OLDN BRAGGADOCIO IS LOOSE AGAIN. PAVING PLEDGETHE'GUMP- S-Apartments.
TxERti MtXkm3 ASoot

WOrArV- M- NHEN THEM HA.ND4 ARC
APARTMENTS.

I, 18TH AND DODGB SYS.
Twa ami three-roo- m tptttmnli com-rletsl- jr

furnished, Hotal service. Tyler
4508.

IS NOT BINDING, 4Chesyer- -' m Bo- y- iLUNor RAe a
KOt HC'4C,OT TO CrROW

UP TO 8EA trRcVtEFU5 .

tEE THE UHTOF tAV- - STANbmtj BEFORENOlHCK HAXrA POINTFOR RENT HOUSES?
iYoU tNVT MOLD IT- - D0NT rEY

PANtCK0R COURT DECIDESVNHENNOOGxROW
JP TOO CAN aTKjv I'rA NOT bQINt TO StND HIA

upik .i. n c A I tk

V&O NrXi.V BCHOtO i. A NVfcN NWO ON TWt
ko&O To rANvE- - OMe VHO"

HAbTHt COOfcACtE- - T GfRA OPPOHT0NTV
NHEH IT PRE5.ENTED ITSJ.f- - A A'AN MKO
JErT 'Ol-- T O V P OfcTUN tYS - r A TQ PACP

Uufumished. .

rOLORED Oond, modern bunga
low. $;). Tyler 5724 or Webster 4166.

Miscellaneous.
LIST jour pr.iperty for rent or sale with

FIHST TRUST COMPANY,
Reattora. Tyler lit.

inllV DnD

ANft TfQO NOMBTRW WNT v
picket fem. BEHIND XOOVN& NONN NAS A iTRANtrLG WOUbONHi- M- Awl hclu WAve-.T- kwow-

S jUiT TO THERE "--r " TN CJES WMa
I OR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
WILL exchange niy lease on attractive

apartment for modern
houi; well located which can be leased
for two years. Harney U.I

Furnished.
TH&TOOL WEU NEED WUk

IV A-- v
FfVCE

N ATXOO
THROUGH

JFURNISHKIf apartment to share with
couple. - Harney 10.

WANTED TO RENT.
Unfurnished Apartments and Houses

l I T . K 5CVl50Ki TQV-.- ir - f
N COUPON a

' .P'"""
"'

WANTED AT ONCE,
I'fRNISlflU HOUSE OR APARTMEIS'T,

wjlw Loumn family op a.
CALL KM. 262, CASTLE HOTEL, OR

... TYIXR 3887. .
WANT to rent furnished bunga-

low by young couple; beat of references;
Km id location: garage desired. Call

J Welmter 2304 Sunday or evenings.
WANTED to rent i or furnished

apartment. Desirable location-- . Refer-
ence. Douglas 2787. - Room IKS.

Real Test of Strength in Suit

To Ctime Monday in Attack

On BitulithicContract
'-

-
As Illegal.

District, Judgo Sears ycstei'Jay,
decided; that the DtiugU county
commissioners were in no way legal- -

.

ly bound by the pledge and agree-- v

ment signed by them prior to the
special election of last June, at
which the people voted . $3,000,000 ' tfor brick paving in the county, In
this agreement the commissioners '
pledged themselves to use the
money for the exclusive purpose of "

laying brick paving in the county.
The advocates of "bitulithic" pav-

ing thus won the first victory in the .
suit of Jamin B. Root and others to
stop the commisisoners and the Al- -

lied Contractors (Inc.) from laying -

12 miles of bitulithic paving on the
Lincoln highly for; which, the '
county commissioners have given
a contract to the Allied Contractors
(Inc.). '

Real Test Monday. '

The rai; trial of strength in' the
suit will come next Monday when
the injunction suit will be threshed
out on the ground that the contract
granted the AHied Contractors .

(Inc.) is illegal. Hearing of the rest .'
of the case " was adjourned unt; I

,

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.ARM LANDS.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALESFURNISHED bouse or apartment. to I
rooms. References,' Harney 6.1N3. Nebraska Lands. For Boys and GirlsNorth.You Cannot Afford

to overlook this) bargain. Bulrk Light
Six, used only a few weeks. For ap--

INCOME FCR LAND. .
We have 11 houses listed In Omaha.

Owner wants laud.
S. S. & R. K. MONTGOMERY.

$18 City National,

$6,000.
SI modern house, lot 65x896

WANTED E or modern bungalow,
' furnished or unfurnished, good neigh-

borhood, perfer garage; young couple,
. with refertnee. Phone, Tyler 1000. Mrs.

Yminge.
ft. long-- ; barn and chicken house. Its!

po Intment cal. yyler 4075, ,orin ,ium nt. xeiepuune i.oiiax viuo. ?l Everyday Science fhAH AroundEIGHT-ROO- strictly modarn home; oak

SHERMAN county land for sale by owner.
Choice section of raw land 5 miles
northeast of Ooodland. Kansas. $0
per acre. Will sell NKli alone or the
other three Quarters together at same
price. Improved farm joining this sold
recently for $72.50 per acre. Box t!9S,
Hebron. Neb. - -

E Davidson County, good hard
lanJ. eight miles to main line town, fair

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE. .' ,. . n -- a (ti- - rira.A' II 7111' mri.b
bargatna In used Ford cars. Mc- -.

t'affrey Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Scrvi'-- Station, lath and Jackson, Doug-
las 3S00. V r rvst li Hb.cash.

'
Tyler 2724 or Webster' 4150,BEAUTIFUL large hill tract lots In best

A DOHERTY.YOUNG

Office and Desk Room.
BONUS PAID? f!A bonus of 1160 will be paid for satis-facto- ry

office. Necessary to acquire ad-

ditional apace at once, Phone Douglas
til2.

part of council Blurts, vvnat nave you
to trade. Carl Changstrom, 2030 Far-
nam street; REAL ESTATI INVESTMENT.WANTKD For spot cash, 100 used cars;

Viuick action: no delay. Auto Exchange
Co., !05 Farnam m. Doug. Mia. 32!'BRANDEIS THEATER: D. 1761.

Improvements, all fenced; 110 acres un- -

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN. 2827 SEWARD, new, modern buu-- -
galow, $500 cash, balance monthly.
Crelgh. 608 Bee. Douglas 200.

,. THK DIXIE FI.YF.R.
W. R. NICHOLH MOTOR COMPANY,

" ' 3580 Ht.
Miscellaneous. Benson.

FOR.
COLORED-loo- cottage; city

watery $50 cash, balance .

Tylervacant lota cheap; good building
Walnut 4047,

FOUR
site.

TERMS ON USED CARS-V- AN

BRUNTS.
LV& f--j

Home Mechanic! Iri GirlAmerican2(24 or weosier 110.

house or flat, nice neighborhood,
Can give references. Walnut 812f. "

;

WANTKli Three or furnished or
unfurnished apartment. by couplo.
Best of references. A-- "Bee.

Bellevue. bungalow; now
$5,850; terms.

BEAUTIFUL r. mod.
vacant; near car; snap.
Douglas 1784 days.

Girls Who Cook to Sell Ar'Not
Scared by H. C. L.FOR RENT Business Property.

Look for the red seal on windshield.
AUTO CLEANING HOUSEi

2035 FARNAM.
KXCEPTIONA It 1JS ED ARS.

KEDI-SIAD- E OARAGl7 wood or ateeh
Send for circular. Redl-Mad- e Housing
Co.. 231 1 Howard. Red 8657.

BEST VAl.I'KS In' VSKD CARS.
' TRAWVKR ACTO OO,

t.110 FAHXAM.

For Sale Excellent v suburban home,
$ rooms: strictly modern; oak finish;
lds: centrally located roust , be seen
tobe appreciated. Price, $6,000. Can
give Immediate possession. Ready for
inspection Saturday, March 20, between
10 a. m. and 6 'p. ra. C. A. Mitchell,
Bollevue. '

iter cultiVwtion, balance pasture. Price,
$100, per acre, good terms. 1769 27rn
Ave.. Columbus. Neb. Owner. '

FARMS FOR SALE
In the heart of ttrb bread basket of

the world. Bend tor free catalogue. 'n

WOODS BROS.

COMPANIES,
1 8 2 South 13th St.. Lincoln, Neb.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS.
IMPROVED. IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA,

ai tb . rlebt price. Write for list. '

s" LARSON & CARRAHER,
Central City, Nebraska.

WRITE nie for pictures and prieea of my
farms and ranches' in good old Dawes
Co. Arab L. Hungerford, Crawford, Neb.

FIVE-ROO- house, city water and gaj.
paved street, $1,600 $100 cash, $18 per
month. Tyler 2724 or Webster 4150.

MINNE LUSA'homea and lots offer tha
beaf opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187

Monday because County Attorney
Shotwell must appear' in the state
supreme court today to present the
suit on the validity of the court
house repairbonds.

"Were the county commissioners
acting officially when they signed
the pledge to use the $3,000,000 bond
issue exclusively for brick pating jit
Douglas county?" District Judge .
Sears asked Attorney John P. Breen .

fl I K room now occupied by the army store
In the Millard Hotel building, entrance

.. ,ort I3ih tre'-t- : trackage' lu adpjolnlng
, alley. Spaeo 42x164. Very doslrable room,

Possession given on April 4, 1020. Apply
at Millard hotel office,

STORK mithJIiiR-- In a vory desirable lo.
ration; la 4x133 feet, has six floor
anil la of heavy ebnstructlon; trackage

' In roar. A.1.trva A- Dee.

Dundee. ,
OAKLAND Sensible Six.

FOR quick results list with Benjamin &
Frankenberg, 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

South.
MARSH OAKLAND CO.,

2309 Farnam St.
1919 FOKD mian, with starter, demount- -'

able rims. Douglas 1:266.

Garage and Barns. DODGE Commercial truck for sale. Chas.
Nepinsky. 1L'52 S. l'tth. Tyler 2004.

MODERN home
'with garage on Bice corner lot In Dun-do- e.

Reception room, living room, din-
ing room, dan and kitchen with built

' In cupboards, all oak downstairs. Three
pleasant bedrooms, bath room and con-

vertible sun room or sleeping porch up
stairs. Complete basement. Nice lawn
and shrubbery and well worth tha price,
$7,500. ;
CONBOY & GREEN,

600 Peters "Tru'st. Doug. 3841. Tyler 4677.
Web. 6156.

yesterday at the opening of thePATZMAN. Farms. 301 Karbach Blk.
RKDI-MAD- OAR All EH. wood or steel.

" Send for circular. Rcdl-Mad- a HBusIng
i'o.. 1211, Howard. Red 3;i. Oklahoma Lands.191!) PAICW touring. J. F. Seholl, auto lr

S527 Kama m. Harney 2907.

TWO Fol trucks, good as new. Bargains.
1M7 Vinton. Douglas 9119.MOVING AND STORAGE. SHAWNEE, Oklahoma, center of a great

farming country. Write for free Agr-
icultural booklet. Board of Commerce,
Shawnee. Okl.

STuRAOE PA

- By BULLS CASK HARRINGTON.

People don't stop eating that-'is- ,
for very long at a time. Even the
H. C. L. can't stop them. Thus
there is always a market for things
to' eat. Tils' gifl who can bake well
can always count on a list of steady
customers-- '

v
Here are three good recipes:

Cup Cakes.
One cup sugar and 1 big, heaping

tablespoon butter mixed together
with the hand till . it ,is creamy.
Beaten yolks 2 eggs, 1 cup milk, 2
cups flour, 3 teaspoons baking pow-
der i sifted vwith flour, teaspoon
flavoring, whites of 2 eggs 6tiffly
beaten.

Fill th pans half full and bake in
a quick ovetj. For variety mix
spices and raisins with part of the
batter. Finish with a dab of frost-
ing or a tpuch of shredded cocoa-nu- t.

x'
Bran Bread V

One egg, Vt cups bakingVno
lasses (medium darkl li teaspon

A-- VFOR SALK 1918. FIDELITY Ford touring in
2790.shape. Harney

Oregon Lands.2 Republic trucks, one O. M. C.
Douglas 25.

We specialize in Dundee homes.

C. B. STUHT CO.,
912-1- 4 City National. Douglas $787.ALLKN TOURING

Must be aold. In A-- l shape.
Doug. 7629. Council Bluffs.

LANDS FOR SALE. -

SOUTHERN. OREGON.
Twenty to 1,000-acr- o farms for grain,

ha fruits, vineyards and dairying. Well
Improved; excellent climate: Lots of
government stock range.

Priced right. For sale by
TI.MMONS & HIGGLES,

lit South Sixth St.. Grants Pass. J Ore.

To Exchange.
exchange,WANTED T--

.

Automatic Coupler Helps Brakeman
Hitch Cars Together.

j ptY G. M. HYDE.

"Vhat does a brakeman da to the
coupling on a railroad car, daddy, so
that the cars hitch up whe the
engine -- pushes them together?"

"He sefs the pin in the coupler.
The 'automatic coupler" on railroad
cars is not entirely automatic. Often
it does not couple when cars bump
tpgefner, and even when it does, the
brakeman must crawl under to hitch
up the air hose.

"In the old days before the auto-

matic, railway cars were hitched to-

gether with iron loops or links about
10 inches long, slipped over pins
on the ends of the cars. The bfake-me- n

who were killed or maimed in

going between cars to hitch or un-

hitch the. link-and-p- in were a casual-
ty )ist longer than many, a blood
battle has. The automatic coupler
and the airbrake have greatly reduc-
ed this list.

"If you look at the car coupler,
you will see that it has a large jaw,
shaped like a letter C, which turns
on a pivot. In the part of the C that
isinside the coupler thereis a hole
for a coupling pin. To set the coup-
ler, the brakeman raises the pin and
pulls out the end of the C like an
open jaw. Then whenthe coupler of
another car bumps into it,' theMwo
jaws, or Cs, slip into each other and
close so as, to' grip together. As
they close and push back, the (pins
drop into the hole and ipek them
in that position. To uncouple them,
the brakenian must pull out' one or
both of tbpins by moving a lever,
on the end of the car which is at-

tached to the pin bV a bit of chain.
"All that the coupler does is to

FIELD CLUB BRICH
HOUSE, $21,000

This is a high-clas- s home, lo-

cated on large south front lot;
extra well built and finish; will

't'ompete with any hoiise in the
city. Has large living room ar-

rangement, dining room sun
room and kitchen first'floor, with
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases and
buffet. Second floor, three large
bedrooms and sleeping porch.
First-clas- s plumbing fixtures;
iarge attic. Oak floors through-
out and oak and white enamel fin-

ish; large 'basement with laundry
tubs and first-cla- ss vapor heating
system.- - Garage and driveway. If
you want something good, ar-

range to see this house.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS. s

x

Doug. 2S50. 918-2- 0 City National.

? ACRES hi Council Bluffs One mile
from Omaha car line. Rich, d

and level. Can be bought for $1,400.
Terms. cash: balance to suit buyer.

McGEB REAL ESTATE CO..
105 Pearl St Council Bluffs. la.

injunction suit hearing.
"We presume that they were acf-- v -,-

ing as gentlemen,"-sai- d Mr. Bretui.
Loud laughter and, stamping of

cam6 from the bitulithic at
torneys and John W. Towle, presi-- .

dent - of the Allied Contractors '
(Inc.).

"And," Mr. Breen continued stern-
ly, "whether the commissioners u
were acting officially "or unofficially,
the fact remains that the special"
election to vote o nthe $3,000,001)

county paving bond proposition was --

called fraudulently if this agreement
is now arllowed to be ignored." .

I Mr. Breen, as attorney, fought jthe plaintiff's side of the case alcfne.
On the other side ofitlfe table

to him were County Attorney
Shotwell, W. C Frastr for the Al- -
lied Contractors (Inc.) ; Carl Herring.

Reo, hi good condition,
for a roadster. Give full particulars.
A ddrcss f. P. Spencer. Randolph, la.

Repairing and Painting.
Wisconsin Lands.

STORAGE, MOVLNU, PAOaTlNl
" v household 'noons and pianos.
T , REASONABLE RATKS.
" RKRVICB. 'PHKK R8VTAI

I'tlMI'l.BTH LIST OF
HOUSK.H AND APARTMKNTS.

liith and .iMfkaon Ms. DoukI3S

"Globe Viui, Transfer
an Storage Co.

Kor real H.rviiC, In liaulinir or storage
.all Tyler 530 or Vwglvs 4WX... Auto or

' Bflton servlix. '
ilViviNir' PAfKINt. (WciitAUlS,

FIRKI'KDoK WARKJIOCMK.
Sunrai locked rooms for household

rooiIk and pianos, n.ovlng, packing and
shippi)):., OMAHA VAN AND STORAC1E CO.,
IMSnUtll ,fi,hj !V I'nug. 4

METROPOLITAN

Florence.
C. L. NBTHAWAY for suburban property,

Florence Sta.. Omaha, Neb. Col. 1409:
RADIATOR CORKS INSTALLED.
Manufiicturcd in Omaha. serv-

ice for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
raVliator and fender repairing: bod.y
dents removed: new fenders made.

LANDOI.OG Y. a magazine giving the facts
in regard to the land situation. Three
months' subscription free. If for a home
or us an Investment you are thinking of
buying good farm lands, .simply write
me a letter and say, "Mail me LAND-OLOG-

and all particulars free."
Editor. Landology, SkUimore Land

'o.. 433 Kkidmore Bldg., Marinette. Wis.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED. ioda in molasses, 1 cups swietO.MAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO., West.1819 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

Tires and Supplies.
nniK, pincn oi salt, c. cups oran, i
cup, graham, 2 teaspoons baking
priwder sifted with th graham.

TtaIrA in I Inn rr wfll-oVeac- tin
FINANCIAL.

Lands, Estate. Loans, M o rtgages.VAN and STORAGE CO.
PSKD TIRES DIRT CUKAP.

30x3 $4.00; J0x$4. $.00.
All sizes In proportion. Look over

our rebuilts. Open Sundays. Tyler 2986.
90S N. lth St. .Keystone Tire Shop.

in moderate oven, one hour. PuM local attorney for. Warren Bros. ,
TykT 340O.iluned by 11. U, Htiwen t'o. . PRIVATE MONEY.

SHOP-E- & COMPANY. Doug. 4228.
UNION TRANSFER CO. N K W RE PUB LI 1 RES CH E A P,

NEW
FIVE-ROO- STUCCO W

ON WEST AMES.
Large living room across front;

oak finish; 2 large bedrooms up-

stairs; enamel finish; tile bath;
quarter-sawe- d oak floors through-
out; full cement basement; fur-

nace; walks, etc.; $500 cash; bal-
ance like rent.

Call Douglas 4911, days; Tyler
5167. evenings. Mr. Spence. '

30x34 F1SK
MONEY to lend on improved Real Estate.

Interest payable W. II.
THOMAS A SON, 228 Keellne Bldg.

. .$12.9o 34x4 $21.93

. .. 9.95 I 36x4 26.
JOBUBRS. 1722 CUMING.

l.KT us catlitlate 'your moving, packinB
and storage. 1B05 Davenport. Doug. a0g. 30x.'t

KAIMAN TIRl!

oiled paper in bottom of the pan. A
handful of nuts or raisins may be
added if desired.

Light Rolls.
Two cakes compressed yeast dis-

solved in one scant cup of lukewarm
water, 1 teaspoon sugar, teaspoon
salt. Scald one cup sweet, milk, add

AUTO electrical repairs; service station"HORSES AND VEHICLES.'
OMAHA HOMES EAST. NEB. FARMS,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Dou. 2715.for Hayfleld carburetor ana Columbia,

storage batteries. ' Edwards. 2616 N. 19.

- Acces'Iories. PR1VATH MONEY.
. $100 to $10,000 made promptly.D. WRAP, Wead Bldg., Klo S. 18th St.NEW TIRES STRICTLY FIRSTS.

rtux;; f .7.r v32xS4 $16.85
31x34 $13. JS .. SUt $21.75 V
DKALERS AND AGENTS WANTED.
410 N. 16th. . Douglas 38 30.

Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.
DIAMONDS AND JEVELRYLOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malashoek. 1514 Dcdge. D. r.619. Es. 1894

Motorcycles and Bicycle FARM and city oans.
HARLEY -- .DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES E. H. LOUGBE. INC.,

528 Keellne Bldg.
ROMPT serviced reasonable rates, private
money. Garvin Bros., 845 Omaha Nat'!.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS

A real buy; has large living room with
built-i- feature;; very attractive dining
room, 2 large bedrooms, tile bath, dandy
kitchen with built-i- n features, attlff,
large enough ta.finifh 2 nice rooms, full
cement basement with laundry conven-
iences; garage; south front and many
other very Attractive features.

H. W. VOLLAND,

Bargains III used inacnwesw ictor h.
Roos. the motorcycle man." 27th and
Leavenv.'orth Sis.

lOQ Sets Farm Harness
per 100 eurled hair leather

collars, $4.50 each; :tn U. S. leather
300 .draft horsei oilara. .'.60 each;

J"ether collars, 60 aa'cb! tha heat --

lncli halters, $1.45 tacit: 8.000 sweat
pads, 85c each; VI, 8. stable blankets,

t each: U. 8. curry combs, S for $1;
'driving whip 3 for 60c: first-clas- s

" hame-strap- s, $3.90 a doaen. Farmers
take advantage of these low prices.

: No dealer In Nebraska can compel"' 'with these' prices. Send rooney order
: or draft with all ardors. References:

' Anv bank of Omaha. Price list free.
.Midwest harness co.,

v ? ejf North 18th Street. 1 DeslC No. 4.
" 'sAi.B on hoksk Collar's.

"

We havo over 1.000 terse collars on
, hant! that were bought before the pres-- ,

ent high prices. We are sellinjr a regu-- .
lar $5 collar for $3.50. a good ?7. 50 col-

lar for $5. .in $S collar for $fi. Our best
iieavy dray collars liMn. draft cwrled
Flair' face that sells 'regular for $10 or
$lkfor $t.

v-- . AbFRKD CORNISH & CO., .

v 1210 Farnam St. (

D. K. BUCK. Loans. 442 Omaha Nat.

HANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT,

OWNER LEAVING.
CITY.

This la a dandy strictly mod-
ern ctfttage, consisting of large living
room, very attractive dining room, bed-

room, kitchen and bath; hand decorated
walls, full cement basement, stairway
to large attic; garage; only one block
to park and car line. Price $4,000. This
is a real buy. . "

H. W. VOLLAND,
Oilus. 9585. 408 Bee Bldg. Res. If. 2"3K.

SOUTH SIDE
$800 $100 : CASH

The owner of" this house
with city water at 2110 Y street
will sell it to you for $100 cash
and $10 per month. Price rea-

sonable, and at the price asked
owner will paint the house. Here
isa real buy. Only a block from

CREIGH. SONS & CO'.

Douglas 2rt0. 508 Bee Bldg. "

Here Is a bargain: 1919 Harley .Davidson
and 1920 side car, good as new. Phone
Red 4256, Co. Bluffs, for demonstrations. Stocks and Bonds

FARM LANDS. Res. If. 2338.Doug. fl.'iS.".. 408 Bee Bldg.
For Rent.

SAFE INVESTMENT.
War tort $2,000 loan on $3,000 frater-

nal insurance policy. Man wishing to
make loan is benefleiaryv Face of policy
will come to beneficiary upon death cf
insured, who is 61 years old and in poor
heukli. Will arrange matters so that
entire $3,000 will be paid to note holder
upon death of insured, and will keep
up premiums in insurance. Chance to
make fron $300 to $1,000 in short time.
Address Bee,- Box M--

owners of the Warrenite bitulithic
patents; and J,. M. Head of Boston,
general attorney for .Warren Bros.'

Mr. Fraser argued that the county
commissioners were justified in dis- - "

regarding the brick pledge which
they signed, because the price of
brick went up between the time the
pledge was - signed and the time
contracts-were let. "

. '
"Brick hasn't- - gone up as much

as your bitulithic prices have," lit.
Breen shot back. "You contracted
to lay bitulithic in Columbus at .

r

$1.43 a square yard very recently,
which is 'quite a different price fr"oni
the $2.10 which the contract allows s
you for the bitulithic surfacing of
these 12 miles of Lincoln highway.

"You argue that you can't pave as
many miles with brick on concrete
at $5.25 a square Yard as you can

bitulithic on concrete at $4.35
a square, yard. The $3,000,000 will
pave 54 miles with brick and 65
miles with bitulithic onlyll miles
difference. , , V
years, which is the cheaper in the . 4

long run?"
"Besides, if brick paving laid on

concrete foundation, as here speci-fie- d,

will last 40 to 50 years without
repairs; and if bitulithic surfacing is
gone at the end of five to seven '

The friends of bitulithic paving
made no answer to this. Mr. Breeit .

also asked the county attorney why
the county is not getting federal aid --

on this subject. The' county at- -.

tornev promised to "come to that v

later." . . '

Support Pledged to .

$165,000' Drive for-.- 1

Dundee Bargain -
Ileal stucco resi-

dence, has large living room, fireplace,
dining room finished in oak; Ban room,
silvery grayr kitchen white enamel; plas-
tered basement, three large bedrooms,
closed In sleeping porch n second
floor and maid's room on third floor.
Two bathrooms, one on second floor and
(,ue on third floor; has 'garage and ce-
ment drive; only half block to car.
Price $15,00(1.

WAT.XUT 2812.

120 ACRES CLOSE IN SO acres olfajfa.
GO acres of corn land, balance pasture;' $10 per acre; tenant must buy stock,
feed and machinery now on the place,
which is valued at $4,500; owner's price
$3,600? rentul payment can be made
In September. A. A. Patzman, 810 Kar-bac- h

'Bik.
FOR RENT Two quarters. 175 acres

each, Scottsbluff valley irrigated" land.
Will improve present Improvements for
well recommended tenants. 7 miles
from Bridgeport. Good opportunity.
Address, E. M. Bigelow. Bridgeport,
Neb.

POULTRY AND .PET STWCK.
: .... ....... aTi REAL ESTATE WANTED.
No. 16tll St. Phone Tyler 4964. WILL pay ;ash for good six or seven-roo-

hump. Mu.it bo well located and
juiced light, Keply giving full descrlp- -

Box T-- 8, Omaha Bee.

SNOy White Rock Cockerels," also eggs
for hatching Walnut 28..,

' fAUTOMOBI EES F 0 R , SALES Improved farm for rent, near
Ashland.,' K, L Pflug, Springfield. Neb.

20 ACRES
About 7 miles west of postoffice. This

tract is aTlainder cultivation. ,Has a
pood house, good barn, chicken
house two large hog pTnis and yard
fence A wtft, hog tight wire. For price
and fi'rther' information call

Vtf cuii ell your 5, 6 or 7 room bungalow
or hoiise. lAttt with us for results.
ProniDt' insnertion.Colorado Lands.

hold the cars together, Nand the other
coupling is needed inswitching in
the yards. In making up & --train,
however, brakemen must crawl
under to hook up a 'lot of other
things." ,

(Wh is a civil engineer? Tomor-
row.)

Exonerate Fireman From

Blame In Florence Blaze
Members of fire company No. 24,

Florence, have been exonerated
from any blame in connection with
a recent fire at the home of Dr. A. B.
Adams, 8406 North Thirtieth street.

Osborne Realty Company GEORGE & COMPANY

butter size of a walnut.-- 1 When cool
add yeast mixture and beaten white
of t eg?. . .

Add flour to mold into ball. Let
rise until it has doubled in size,
make into small biscuits without
working too much. Crowd together
in greased pans,. let rise again, until
twice their size and bake hour in
a 'hot oven. .

When set at 1 p. in. I they will he
ready for 6 o'clock dinner.

(The ioys of raising poultry, to-

morrow.) . ,

IMlite Bli Tyler 496.

MODERN on Boulevard 2
blocks south of Hanscom. Reception hall,
living room, dining room, kitchen and
bedroom down stairs. Tw large bed-
rooms and bath up stairs. Finished
basement, large garage, fnilt tree and
shade trees. Good place for chlokensand
a reai value at $4,500 on reasoilfcble
termg

MODERN, on large 'south
' Ifront lot, east of Hanscom Park. In

good condition and worth the price of
on erm.

CONBOY &.GREEN,
COO Peters lust. Doug, 3841., Tyler 4677.

Web. 6156.

WE HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalows nicely located. Shrlver, 1047-- 9

Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.
REALTORS.

90! City N?t. Bank Bldg. Tyler 3024.- -

To buy or cell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & McDQNALD

"BEST LANDS"
, 1 bought right and will sell you ab-

solutely right, any part of 7,000 acres
of the best wheat and corn land in
east Colorado. Write for facts, now.
See-ou- crops. Investigate, .

K. T. Cllne, Owner.
v Brandon. Colo.

SOUTHWEST COLORADO.
XO CHOP FAILURES.

. 32irS(ire irrigated land, team horses,
cow and some farming implements. 100
acres fall plowed. house, barn,
garage good well. Possession now of
everything for $40 acre. Leslie Green,
DdratiKo. Colo.

1120 City Nat'! Bank "Bldg. Doug. 1426.

LEAVING CITY REAL HOME.
Six rooms in addition to vestibule, re-

ception room, pantry, refrigerator room,
sleeping porch and bath; hardwood fin-

ish,' full basement separate rooms,
floored attic, substantial double garage,
block to Leavenworth on 37th. Buy
from owner, at $9,500; half cash. Har-
ney 4666.

City Commissioner Zimman, inREAL ESTATE and all kinds of insurance,
HERMANSEN & CO. .

718 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. N
i ii

; fVe have .scv-tjru- good huYgains
in uscil cars that we have taken in
on new Westrotts. These will be

'm,!8 at sacrifice make, room
'. flir new cars. .''.":V".

' TV 11 WeKteott Chummy
li.m.lslrrs. excellent eondltlon, ' ,

$1,500 V ' r ' '
. " ''

' One Allen Sedan, demonstrator,
V $l.'.oo. . . '

One 12, s v

V tV.ft.v. On. Jeffrey Touring or Sedan. '' $700.
Three lllVAlleh Tourings, each

tin.
One Alco and other

good cars at bargain prices..

'M.VL)AKD K)TOR CAR CO,
2020-2- 2 FARNAM.

with Real Estate TransfersWE have buyers waiting. List
EDWARD WILLIAMS CO..

803 Omaha National Bk. Bldg. Flanagan Boys'. Home
LIST your property with Martin Pedersen,

2423 North 24th SL Webster 4620, eve-nin-

an Sonuvs UTah.... IGfil

BY OWNER
XKAR ST. CECILIA'S CATHEDRAL.
'Modern home, with or without

furniture; parage; splendid location?
near- car; Immediate possession. A bar-
gain. Inquire 4170 Cass St., or phone
Walnut 2545, for appointment.

,4
Bernard Warden, blonde-hair- e

FIVE ROOM
BUNGALOW

S409 South 34th St.: stucco exterior;
interior finished In oak and white en
amel: fully modern. Must be seen to
he appreciated. Price only $5,600: two
years old. Will cost more than this to
build tbe louse today.

C. G. CARLBERQ, v
REALTOR

Dob g. 683. '312 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

2.600

a report 10 me city council, stated
that he and Fife Chief Salter made
art" investigation of- - the circum
stances, finding that the firemen did
their full duty and that there are no
grounds for charges of cowardice
or incompetency.

An opener to 'remove paper caps
from milk bottles which also serves
as a handle to cary a bottle has been
invented. '

youngster, out childish sincerity andWANT to buy from owner, 5 to
I'wuBc, ui. iii.ymenis t lor cuiureu, lyier2724 or Webster 4150. 1,606

Sadie L. Bothwell to Daniel F.
Reinert and wife, Bancroft sC,
66 ft. e. of 6th St., s. s., 33x68..

Edith M. Jones to C. George Carl-ber-

3Mh et. 64.16 ft. n. of
Frederlflt ave., w ., 64.16x63.4

Alvln P. Bickenbach and wife to B.
J. Poabks, Newport .ave., 85.6 ft.
e. of 30th at, n. a., 84x120 and
other property

S. D. Mercer Co. to Ross Gentle- -

COLORADO LAND- -
S E. Kiowa county, and

S. 4 Cheyenne county, Color-
ado; nice smooth land; no rock or
gravel: $13 per acre; terms. C. R. Mol-In- g.

,2 ill Lat hrop Bldg., Kansas Cliy. Mo.

320, ACRES improved farm one mile from
itsHroad on M. P.; a good town: 89 un-

der cultivation, all fenced, good water,
windmill, trees, winter wheat. $55 an
acre; will give terms. By owner. Cather-
ine C. Hackley. 269 Logan, Colo.

enthusiasm into a speech-- "To Our" --

Benefactors" at a St. Patricks din-
ner to prominent Omaha business
men Wednesday night at the Father'

WANTED Houses to sell, have buyers
waiting. Western Real EsLate Co., 413
Karbach Blk. -

Omfina Real Estate and Investments;-- -

JOHN T. BOHAN,
621 Paxton Blk, Phone Tyler 4880. 1.906

REAL "ESTATE UNIMPROVED. fianagan nome tor boys. ;
"This as a real home for all the

OMAHA Real Estate and Investments.
J. J. MULVIHILL,

200 Brandeis Theat. Doug. 96.

men, nw. ror. ISth and Capitol
ave., 66x120 and other property 11,006

Philip Sher andwlfe et al to JesseMiscellaneous, REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
Miscellaneous.WE have cash, buyers for West Farnam

and Dundee homes. 'Phone Douglas

FPR SALE 220 ac.-e- level, unimproved
land In Lincoln county, Colorado. Shal-
low water; good terms. Owner, O. C,
Rodlbaugh. Llmon. Cdlo 60! 4 and we will call and inspect your- -

property. Shnler & t.'ary.7 "Minnesota Lands.
SPRING LAKE PARK

DISTRICT
fust listed a strirtlv

Two Modern
Houses' NEAR HANSCOM PARK.

Renting at $25 each. Owner very anx-
ious tc sell. Want an offer. Houses
need some repairs.

W. H. Gates,
647 Omaha Nat, Bank Bldg. Douglas 1294.

BUT FROM OWNER.
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH.
Partly modern, 9 rooms, large lot,

fruit; garage, near car, paved street,
$2,500. Must he seen to be appreciated.
For colored. South 13.72.

1,600

1.714

276

' (

450

DOUBLE FLAT. ,

Bargain for quick buyer near 30th and
Capitol. Ave., 6 rooms on each side.
Thoroughly- - modern. Must sell quick.

i. senroeaer, sw. cor. farg, ave.
and Douglas at,, 120x111

Mark J. Coad, Gdn.. to H. A. Wolf
Co., Farnam sL, 66 ft. e. of 12th
et n. s. 22x131 und. 1- -7

Elsinore Place Co. to Jennie Lar-
son, .Wright at.. 160 ft. e. of 40th
St., n. s., 60x120

Jesse Ey Holienbeck and wife to
Amanda A. Sanberg, Mayberry
ave., 250 ft, e. of 67th at.,. a.v
60xl$o .A:

havfna- Wilkinson to William J.
Hynes. Cass St., 224 ft. e. of

6U DOUGLAS county farms for sale; write
for our list. Central Minnesota Land
Co.. Alexandria. Minn. 1

RENT A NEW FORD! ,

.. - t

PRIVE IT YOURSELF.

U'i CENTS PER MILE, GAS AND
INSURANCE EXTRA, OUR CARS ARE
COMFORTABLY HEATED FOR WIN-
TER SERVICE.

FORMERLY FORD LIVERY CO.
114 HOWARD ST. DWG. 3622.

REBUILT HUDSON -
-S-

UPER-SIXES.

modern home, located near 18th'

BEST ACREAGE
' BARGAIN

NEAR OMAHA
8i acres, one mile Benson High school

and car line, on paved road;
modern, bangalow, good barn and' other outbuildings; electric --4Jghts, wa-
ter system. This Is choice. Possession
April , 1, 1920. Price, $13,600. Good
terms.

HELD LAND COMPANY
D '914. 664 Brandeis Bldg.

Harney 7132.
Missouri Lands.

E.NG. SOLOMON-- fJSSX200-Ac- re Missouri Farm, SI 4 Brown Block. Doug. 686.2,

60x130 and otherj $5,600, With 3 Horses and 40tb St., I
nronorf:'T1V OII-Vt--

20,600
Chnrlaj W. Martin and wife to

For good homes on good terms, ,
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

4.10 Bee Bldg. - Tyler 496.
. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-
ments, 442 Bee Bldg.. Douglas 8097.

Seen-roo- house, walking distance.
Modern, except electric lights. Tyler
2258.

and Ontario; oneof the classiest
homes in this district; nice large
living room, dining room, sun

" room and kitchen on --the first
floor; tnYee nice bedrooms and
bath, on the second; full cement

""basement, furnace heat; nice large
corner lot on paved street, paving

"paid; garage. Priced at even
money. $7,000, one-ha- lf cash.""

PAYNE- - INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank' Bldg-0-178- 1.

BENSON ft MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'!.
North.

4 cows, 2 steers, s caives, u nogs,
poultry, tools, hay. feedN thrown In to
quick buyer: only $S,00 cash needed: on
interstate highway, .near R. R. tottn;
chocolate loam soil, producing abundant
crops clover, alfalfa, cora, oats, cane;
woven wire fenced pastuke: estimated
$1.80 worth lumber; apple orchard,
peaches, plums, - berries, grapes; new
main dwelling, also bungalow; 2

barna, granary, corn, poultry houses: de-

tails page 85, Stoufs Spring Catalog Bar-

gains. S3 Oates: copy free. Strout Farm
Agency, 831 B. F., New York Life Bldg.,
Kansas Cityvllo. J

'756

6,600

2,5M

6.560

'
1,400

uiara Jellrles. Bauman aye.. 43.5
ft. w. of 28th ave., n. s.. 42x120

J. L. ,Forman and wife to Jamas
Cameron, Charles. St., 460 ft. w.
of 88th St., n. i., 60x180

Ward B. Lewis and wife to Theo-
dore Posckany et al, 14th St., 170
ft. a. of Deer Park blvd., 44x167

Lewis C. Sholea and wife to Alice
C. Longwell at al, 16th ave., 265
ft, s. pf Leavenworth St., e. s.,
40x125 4 i

John P. Hurley to ArnoldHuatak,
Wright at., lot ft. e. of S9th at..

. a., 100x124... .'
Clark W. CarnabyNto Joseph H.

HOUSES FOR SALE
, EASY TERMS

We have several rebuilt and refinlshed
Hudsona In closed and touring models;
exceptional values; terms if desired. .

r GUV L, SMITH.4

Southeast Corner of 26th and Farnam.
SEVKNASSENGER. Cadillac,

model Si. purchased May,-191- excel-
lent condition: just overhauled and' painted, with new top and cord tlrea;
will sell for $1,750 cash. This car now
sells for $4,175. Call at 1016 Omaha
National Bank Bldg.- -

' 1919 FORD SEDAN
Five' tires demountable rims Docker

' wheel lock; heater: double radius rods,
shock absorbers, $150, Call Baratow,
Tyler 4073.

5 ACRES
NORTH OF KRUG PARK
FOR SALE.OR TRADE

5 acres Improved with good
stucco cottage, good ' barn, well Vand
other outbuildings, fenced. Owner says
sell for $r.,ooo or will trade for a good

bungalow.
Schroeder Investment Co.,
638 Railway Exchange Bldg. Doug. S26L

One close" In modern, except
heat $3,600. '

One cIimsa in. modern, hot wa

BRICK BUNGALOW
Onebfthe most attractive brick

bungalows In the city having living
room with fireplace; dining rodm wltb
French windows on two sides: very
convenient kitchen with 4ce ,bo oom
on first floor. Upstairs there ajre two
large bedrooms, small den or sewing
room and tile bath. Front and rear
porches are concrete with brick walls
and sawed-ston- e copings Full cement
easement; beautiful east front
Is one of the best homes we have had
the pleasure of offering for sale. Price
$10,000 and worth every penny of it.

D. V. SHOLES CO.

Sut ley, ne. cor. 2(th and Capitol

SPRING CREEK FARM 120 acres
plenty' of Improvements; fruit; corn
made 40 bushels pes acre; running
water" $'jToV; easy terms. Moun-
tain View, Mo.

boys living here and we want to ,

thank everybody who helped give it
to us," he said. '

j,:In return for the appreciation
voiced, Walter Head, Rabbi Cc-li- --

J. R. Clourney, Louis Nash and R. !

S. Trimble, speaking for guests at
the dinner, pledged tWr aid jn rais--
ing $165,000 needed to comblete a
fund for building new quarters for
the boys on a tract north of Flor-
ence. Father Flanagan announced --

the present home 'would have.-t- o oe
vacated June 1 and the boys would --

live in tents on the Florence tract V
until temporary quarters could be- -

' 'provided.
J. R. Gourney estimated there were

"$10,000,000 worth of boys" being
cared for at, tbe home. - . ?

Burlington Supervisor of 7- Women's Service' In Omaha '

Miss- Daisy Oden, at ofie time the
only woman ticket agent in , the
world, now supervisor of women's
service fofthe Burlington railroad.
is in Omaha confering with local , ,officials of the road.

Miss-Ode- has charge of welfare
work for allXwomeh employed bv '
the Burlilvgton. and a large part of
her time is spent visiting offices in '
all divisions. Her activities were -.

carried through the period of govera--
ment control of the road. With, the

"

return to private operation steps to;
increase welfare work, particularly at
offices where large numbers of worn- -
en are employed, will be takenv -

For several years prior to asum-- v

ing her present duties Miss Oden
was in charge of the, Burlington
ticket officps in Davenport, la., and V

Rock Island and Molina 111. .'
'r " -

ave,, Di.z;xil 10,000

ter heat, $4,000.
One near For.tenelle parlt, hot

water heat. cornerlot, shade and fruit
trees, $3,600. f .

On-e- near Fontenelle park,modern except heat, $2,200.

S..S. & R. E. Montgomery
Douglas 1313.' Walnut 2136.

Wm. Pasheka and wlfa to Roman

Michigan Lands.
RELIABLE automobile school; best

irlcal and self-start- course; free cata-
log. Command Inspect It. Day school
year 'round. Night school opens April 1.
National Automobile School,-- 2814 North
3th. Omaha.

MONTCLAIR SNAP
Two-ator- y frame, with press brick;

foundation. First floor has living room
across front, with fine dining
room, with French doors to sun parlor;
well arranged kitchen; oak finish and
white oak floors. Second floor has
three corner bedrooms, glassed-i- n sleep-
ing porch and bath finished la white
enamel and birch mahogany. An

at 11,600. It will pay
""you to investigate this at once.

Call MR. BENSON
Wal. 158 Evenings, Tyler 3540 Days.

ACREAGE
2 acrea and house; outbuild-

ings; fronts Boulevard for 285 ft. This
property will advance in value very fast.

JOHN
621 Paxton Blk. Phone Ty. 4880.

LAND! LANDJ
REALTORS.Mlchl- -Make blr money ' farming In

raislnggaas beat hardwood counties

S50

4.26

2,3$0

66

Doug Us 46. 915-1- 7 City Nat. Bank Bldg.grasses, truinc ana IruiLgrains, stocK.

Podwlnskl and wife, M St., 168
ft. e. of 41st st. a. a., 66x132....

Charles 'A. Jensen and wife to Eg- -
, gerfBodl, Barker st, 221 ft, w.

of 43d at., n. ., 44x101.... ......
Lloy.d N. Osborne and wife to

D. Iona Muataln, 18th at, 14 ft.
n. of Manderson St., a. a., 30xT40

Mary Towey and husband to Lea
Hoffman, Webster st, 262 ft, e.
of 26th at. n. a., 2x144

Arthur B. Tebbens, and wlfa , to
Charles C. Wlndlsch. 44th St., '1 lo-
ft, a. of Grant at, w. s, 100x128

Peter Antxen and wlfa to Anna R.
v Kemp, se. cor. 3 Id and Larlmore

ave., 60x126

- BUNGALOW SNAP
Strictly modern 5 rooms, --all on one

floor; oak fir.ish, hand-painte- d walls;full cemented basement, for $S,750;about $1,000 eaBh. 2833 Parker St.
Call Mr, Theodore. Douglas 4670, or
Tyler 110. .

CUMING Near 29th St., 44x125; must be
sold to close an estate C; A. Grlmmel,
849 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg.

-- Only'$16 to $35 per acre. Near schools,
churches, markets, hardroads, railroads,
etc. 8ms n down payment; balance easy
terms. The biggest company, tha lowest
prieea; the boft. land. What more can
you ask? Write today for free "booklet.
Swlgart Land Co.. J125t Flrat Nat'l
Bank Bldg. Chicago. III.'

BUY, a lot at present low crlces. West
Farnam. Dunde and Field club." Acres
on South Side. hauler & Cary, 204
Keellne.

BARGAIN IN TRUCK
Light ton truck, "'A-- l condition,

equipped with starter, eleotrtc lights,
i etc., for eale reasonable or .will "trade

for anything of value. Tyler 1J7S.

FORD touring car. 1914, just overhauled.
Lata fendara, Hassler shock absorber:
$24 It sold this week, or $2:5 without
shock absorbers. For demonstration
call Son'h S04. or 1814 N 'St..

-- 4

; Mitchell Investment Co. 4,666Nebraska Lands. .

ll.OOO LOT In Plain VlewyAddion; $650
, will handle. Call owner, W'eoster 2736

afternoons or evenings.

$2,700 Easy Terms J x

We have It nice big four-r- cot-
tage with floored attic and four lots,
making ground 160x12; owner Is mov-
ing from city and weare offering this
on the very low terms of about $300
down and $22 per month. N

Amos Grant Co.. Realtors,
Don. 83S(l SH-fi-- Brar.dels Th. Bldg.

FIVE --ROOMS
EAST FRONT

STRICTLY MODERN.
Have a, practically new

home which I will sellj for $350
.cash p.nd balance like rent. Small
garage, material being liauleyl to
pave street, the lot is 40x146. This
is not close in, but is in 'a very
good, clean neighborhoodWif home
owners. Call C-.r- e v. Dciiglf.s
7412 days. -

Twenty-fourt- h an. Ames. Phono Col-
fax 217. . v

I .Offera persona! and experienced serv-M- c
' In the management of property,either as rental or sales agents.

FINti lot In Minne Lusa, Colfax J3$.
FARMS FOR SALE. --

If you. are .. looking for a farm we
have a big list of rich Michigan farms
to fruit belL also In general farming.
Prices and. terms are such, that your
needs can le met. If you are Interested
ami wiei business, write or call, Amer.v
on- - Farm Land Co.. Scottvtlle. Mich.

, Mrs. Magee Very HI -

Officials at Universjty hospital
said yesterday jthere is only slight
hope for the recovery of Mr.,Way-lan- d

Magee, who has beeti critically
ill athe hospital for several weeks
from complications following an at-

tack of influenza. , '

FOR sale or trade Three houses on two
lots; located at 23th and Grant Sts.;
part modern. If interested address Box

Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
t FOR SALE rr'

Three-stor- y brick building, foil cor-
ner lo in wholesale district. Possession
if wanted. .

ni'MOVT a-- rn

SKW AND I'SED CARSs
40 Dodges and Blilcka. ' i

Cash or Time Payments ,
- COLOSTRUM AUTO SALES.

- m Harney St. Tylr 714.
TV Savb 60 good used cars to select

from. All prices.
MKEKS AUTO CO.. J01I rarnam.1

r.: 'V, r '.,'. V

BIRKETT & CO. sJS
.".'' LniuIf "L. 1 '"0 Bee Bldg. Douglas 63$.

Vie Have Property for Rent
SECURITY CO.FOR bargains in 5 and houses,

. FEW" homes andMots for sale In Park-woo- rt

Addition: a safaJace for'fnvest-men- t:

Norris & Norris. , Doujjis ilt. tallI 418 Keellne Bldg. Phone Dour. 690.

For Nth Farms and Ranches see
i cVrer Reltv Co..

S2I Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg, Omaha.

I ', -
Douglas 7171. .. K. W. (Mrmh and Dotlae Doug. 1013.,!r1


